Saturday, July 17, 2021

**Terasaki Budokan Map Key**

- Live Program
- STOP AAPI HATE (Manjusha Kulkarni)
- Music: East LA Taiko
- Hula Dancing: Elena Nihoa & Melia Asucan
- Chancee Martorell (Thai CDC)
- Music: Urban Voices Project
- Donation Station
- Silent Auction Bidding Station
- Calligraphy: Kuniharu Yoshida
- Meet Dora: LTSC Small Business Client
- Caricature Artist: Lisa Aihara
- Councilmember Kevin de Leon
- Go For Broke Apartments Project
- Donation Station
- Meet Patricia: LTSC Resident
- Budokan in Action
- Budokan Children’s Wall
- LTSC Help Desk
- Zeacon Help Desk
- Portal to Little Tokyo

**Little Tokyo Map Key**

- Live Program
- Kristin Fukushima (Little Tokyo Community Council)
- Donation Station
- Silent Auction Bidding Station
- Calligraphy: Kuniharu Yoshida
- Meet Dora: LTSC Small Business Client
- Caricature Artist: Lisa Aihara
- Councilmember Kevin de Leon
- Go For Broke Apartments Project
- Music: Isamu McGregor
- Silent Auction Bidding Station
- Music: Point Lobo & Yohei
- Crocker Apartments Project
- Donation Station
- Meet Andrew: LTSC Resident
- LTSC Help Desk
- Zeacon Help Desk
- Portal to Garden
- Portal to Budokan

**Japanese Garden Map Key**

- Live Program
- Sake Experts from Mutual Trading Co.
- Music: Abe Lagrimas Jr.
- Meet Kelly: LTSC Client
- Donation Station
- Debra Cherry (Alzheimer’s LA)
- Silent Auction Bidding Station
- Mixology: Sake Dojo
- Kansha Fund (Chris Inouye)
- Meet Yukiko: LTSC Client
- LTSC Help Desk
- Zeacon Help Desk
- Portal to Little Tokyo

**Navtional Map: Categories Indicated by Color**

- Entertainment
- Inspiring Stories
- Community Support
- Honoree
- Interactive Experience
- Live Program
- Support LTSC
- Help Desk
- Portal Entrance/Exit